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Re.d-Persecuted Poles 
Find ~Haven in Mexico 

Most of ~~ adults ~t Santa lprlso~er by the Germans. es~aped., 
·~ IT\\'0 reached England and arrflY· Rosa colony shy at reveaung 1Bhl.- ~(( for the Polish forces. The I 

Uy namc.s. Many have kinfolk. lird sot to America and is now: 
remaining In Poland or Russia and :1 . the U, B. Army. l I 
worry lest they be molested. But : 

Irs. Katherine Zankowska. 60. Saga of Torture ' 

Refugees Start Colony After Flight 
From Enslavement by Stalin 

ad no obJection to giving her Mr•. Zankowska, thanklul·thal 
name. When tbe war began, thre the boys and she survived their 
or her four sons were tn the Pol dreadful ordeals and grateful to 
Ish Army. Her daughter wa Mexico for Us "·elcomlnf{ hand, 
vl!'Jting relatin!s In a section ol keeps as cheerful ac; possible. But 
Poland Invaded by the Oennans she can't help her anguished spec .. 

The Russian troops gave Mrs. ulations about the fate of her 16 .. 8
' t:aluna! 

1 "'1~. • h zankowska her husband and theh year .. old daughter ll>'ho "-'as caught 
LEO:\, Gunnajuato, Mex., !'\o,·. ·4-:--T,or~ from the1r omes younge~t s~n two hours to pack In the path of the Oerman lnvad

bv Russian soldiery in 1940 and forced mto VIrtual e/slavement up. They were hustled Into a ers In 1939 and of whom she has 
· • R · ·1 If 1 410 Polish refu:;;;;.er• avidound welo1me safety Uthy box car and sealed In with ne\'er had one word since. 
ln uss1a 

1 
se • • ~ ' any others In the same plight. Mrs. Zankowska's story can be 

and health 1n a colony near here. ca Urifl£ lor mllltlry service or For weeks and weeks they rode repeated, wlth variations only as 
They O"-'e their haven. reached ha'/ been db;chargcd from the to Russia, ll.-lth a.n occaslon'll to location and details of cruelty, 

after untold sufferings and many Pol J\ forces because of dlsabtU- rust of bread to keep them alive. over and over a(laln. E\'ery one of 
thousands of miles of wanderings, ties.' Of the 676 children, 300 are Sometimes they went for day~ the colonists, except. of course. the 
to the sympathY of the Mexican either orphans or are separated without food. There were no doc- rew babies born there, has a stm
rovemment, parllcularly to Pre~- from their parents without know!· tors. no medicines. Man)\dled Uar saga of wanderlng and prlva-
dent Avila Camacho and Minister eda:e of their v.·hereabout&. en route. ttons to nlate. 
of the Interior Miguel Aleman, Rich or poor. aristocrat or peas· 
whose hearts were touched by the Started in 1939 · At Farm Labor ~· tho sad story runs true to 
tragedy ol these victims of Rus- .- I ttern. t 
llan barbarity. All are members of broken lam· E\'cntually they reached aamall •. l Blue blood did not spare the 

· Illes. That Is, everyone has lost dirty Siberian village. They were c nntess Ttresa Tyszklewlcz I om 
·Hope to Return mother or father or both or chll· put to work at farm labor. The t fate or her fellow Poles. A lis· 

An 'additional 2,500 refugee~ :!:~ !~o~~~~df:J~rt~~e~·~~~~n:; tact that she was a woman and ter .of Prince Druckl·LubeckJ, ~ow 
were stheduled to arrive during the&e folk have traveled as much elderly did not prevent the Rus- f ~ew York, the Countess· and· er 
this month, the Mexican govern- u SO,OOO mllea In all to reach ~ian\ !r~m r"ri"tpelllnl rra· r~a~ hu !and and their lour sons In w 
ment having agreed to open 11.\ their pruent shelter In the equ- st:la~ h~av e ta~~~~ an pe 0 ran .101 from 

10 
to 

16 
years> we 

d<'?l'a to a total 
01 20

·
000

· ble climate of OpanaJuato. , They wer/pald wages, at a alar- dragged from their home In Po-
The nearly 1.500 'here now are The deporlallons besan In vallon rate. Milk, honey, eu• land and carried to Siberia, The 

••tabllshed on a former ••tate at 1m all scale In 1939, and becam :could be bought !rom the villagers. Count died from exPOsure. With 
Banta Rosa. hallway aronnd the wholeaale In February, 19tO. Prom 'but the Polish exile•' wasea were their hands mother and sons dUg 
earth !rom the Red captora who then until the Fall or 19U, they ! not su!llctent for such luxuries. a shallow s;ave for him, 
nearly starved and worked them were In Rtwla and Siberia, llvlnB' The food which the family and 
to death. Happy thouah they arc unde\. tr 11 h t r ul condltroru. other reruseu subsisted on chiefly, 
to breathe the air of a (ree coun- .'I'ltro lh a treaty between the when they could set 11, was aalt 
t.ry, their abiding hope II that~ll• government In exile and herrings mu•hroolll! berrlea and 
some day they will be returned to e lovlet government. fewer edible r.;.,ls. ' 
the homeland they love so pro· an ,&0.000 of them ; were per· Weakened by the hardships and 

~ roundly, ltled to leave Red territory and semi-starvation, Mrs. Zankow•ka's 
:aut-and thls Ia the easence ot. ake Jon1 and perilous ~o~meys husband died. 

their aad fate-they rear that Ill!'.! camps In Teheran, Iran, Kar- When some of the exiles wer~ 
and when lhey 10 bl.ck to the ·IChl, India: Ubangl and Kenya, released throuah the Pollsh•Rus-
clUea and towns from which they Alrtca, or 8aDta Roaa, Mexico. sian asreement, Mrs. Zankowska, 
were brutally drilled, they will be , F il N' with her son, made her way to 
IUb)ect. or Stalin rather than Hide am y arne~~ Teheran. Iran. The boy was t~ 
cltlzeDI of democratic Poland. old enouah for milltal')' servl e 

For thelro Is thai part of Poland ThOile who came here took -~~~d j~i~ed the Polish Army whl 1 whlch BtaUn overran In 1938 In roltndabout route as .. a r.esult or ~vice In the Near East a 1 
the cour .. of hr.. ahortUved cynical the exJaencles ot wal'l\1\om Kar· Is now In Italy, Mrs. Zankow 
aareement with Hiller to divide up achl and Tehetan, they coUld not continued on to Mexico. 
their 111-staiTed count!')'. And the 1 directly east to the New World , The three older sons, taken 
Red· marabal hu made II •bun· because that route would have led · 
dantly clear that he does not In· em Into Jap-lnlested waters. 
tend to aet out when the war endJ. lead they had to voyaae weal· 
In fact, the deportation ot the&e w many thousandJ of m!lea 

Cannot Leave 
Though Prince Drucki·Lubeckl 

would welcome his sister and hls 
nephews to the United states, the 
colonists, like those In refugee 
comps In other countries, are not 
permitted to leave, 

At that, the Countess holds her
self !orlunale. Bhe thinks of the 
unhopplncM ot a !ellow-colonl'l. 
a woman whose husband and ttn 
children died •lncc Stalin's horde' 
descended on their country. Thr 
CountC'M asked: 

"lVha& hu this poor woman 
to look forward to? What tan 
peaee mean to her':'' 

c y, 14 and 18 years old. 1e1r 
her was visiting the U .ted 

s es In 1939 and was unabiJ to refl!leta-tbere were a muuon 011 of their way, thr'olllh the suet 
·~· , one·half alotaeth.er, ot wbom ca .al Into the Mediterranean, 
o tl!lr4 have since died-~ do 'h tbe wut coast of !rica and 
d . ed, they aay, to make a ato d below Australia , 
1 pleblzelta In favor of 1 In comparatively tale aeas, to 
~ lmpoulb}e• .; Anaeles. Call!., where they wtn 

. ~--~•t~~~••·-'l'bere are 01117 U7 men In I e later anlralrlc4 and ~tnt hUJ. ,. 
llanta Ro~a colony. Ther are- · · · - -· ·- ~·-· 

~
ere are two boY! tn~hcl 

~
n to Poland when tho ar 

---- be 10• 'l'he rath rewent lfito~he 
- Po sh army and has not n 

he . 'd from since. 'l'he bon ere 
deported With an aunt to Blberta . 

either 10!' old to !lahl, are physl· 
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I REFUGEE BOllTE •• ; Aitove map llhowa how refa~ for a year u• -halt, ther .• t to Teberu,·Iraa;~ad I 

~ 
travele-d many lli01111a11dl of alles from the ibl• Karachi,· latta. Then, beea• 'of .Jap lai..W · l'lt,· 

1 tht 1 were tom from their homtt Ia Poland until lher · ther were ftreecl to aall westtraill II)' a roaauboal .,..

1

. 
l'el ehtd aafe haven In ll;f~afco. · Solid line followa traftll 'lnltead Df dfftetlr eutward,[fttlble kek· aroaad e& 

: 1111 Siberia, broken lllle foil a rttt of their lonr aad aad~ anlh of !trap,a te read! tltelr M~ I 
• )'Me)'. After aevere , ps Ia Ru.seia an~ SJ~ 1 ref bl Bola. · . _;~•<"'• .,..__ - '-

1~1 ~. t~~~ ~~~ ~~~e~ox~:~~:l P~ ise Mexico. : 
'lbelr mother Is aUIJio the United I· To 'direct tocla) welfare rk, 
States the Pollab Leaallon ln Mexico en-
' · ' laced lllu . Jmle . Dalllewlu, a 

Own Tutors . ="Y~ wellare worker of 

The elders amons the colonists 'nie colontata are loud lo their 
enran In handlcrafl.s, In aewlna lllaiNI ol Nexico and her people. 
-Uid teaching. Schoollna I• under Tbelr llextcan nelrhbora npeaht
the'dlrtellon of Pro!. FeliX SObota, ediJ demolll\rate their armpat 1 
delerate of the Polls!! Mlnlal1'7 ol and ltnii'OIIIJ, 
E:duc:allon, formerly of the Pollali But,!f'lttdul ~ .. ~ :.,"t.~ 1:1~ army, who Instructed PoiiJh ' "'" ·rave· ....... - -·· 
troops 1o Scotland belore coming 'colonist., .old ·lJ\d JOUDI~• rich 
here and poor, aristocrat and_~ t, 

Pr~f. •riP. Kellr or Dartmouth dream ol the ru_t u_re, hOIIID. ~~~~~ n~ 
Colleu wu' oent by tbe United pfl1lol ,that Poland w:m re 
Nations Rohabllltatton Rell ID~olate,_no lncjl or I 11-

~
lnWratlop to superintend tile ravqed.tenilo1'7 stUIIJt tbe liP 

! ration or the camp for ·the oflbe rreedY Reds. . 
lion ·or the colonist.. In 
e or Santa Rosa Ia Bohdan 
Jko, deltrate or. the PoiiJh 

lllnlatrr ol Labor and SOcial 
Welfare. 
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~wish Refogees·Seet 
Aiding Latin. America 

Jewish refugees from ··Europe that Immigration, Mr •.. Wa(dman 
llready have made Important satd: · · · , : .. · 
conttibuttons to LatJn America's "There lS a· growing aw&reD.ess 
econOJnlo and social life· and can that Just as mass lmmlf!i'atlon to 
be expected to Play an everi more the United States In the.· past 

f{g~~~~~ r~=~~'!n~n': ~~w~h:r:~ ~~~~'gr.~,~:.·., ~'::'3~!1'rt;f.s~~~~~~~ 
man of the American Jewish Com- tural and . commercial dcveJop
mlttee's execuilve committee, said ment .• some couqtr_les, partlcu.lar-~ 
today. · ly Brazil, 'Cuba and Mexico, have 
:Reporting on a three-month alreadY, seen graUfylng evidence of 

lur that·took him through Mex- the value of Immigration I!Jf t : 
o, Peru, Chile, Argentina. Uru- Industries :developed b.y Europe · ay, Brazil- and Cuba, Mr. Wald- refugees." 

~n J~~~J' Jfa"t:.,,c~~~~r~e P~~~~ AdJuslmcn.t Easy. , · 
d from heavy· Immigration to Mr. Waldman . said 'that Eu -

/

Latin-America because the new Pcan .refugees had shown .a re
popu_ Iatlon has created a higher markable aptitude ·for adJusting 
standard of living and more mar- themselves to Latin-American life, 

.kets for Amerlca11 exports. . · But because naturalized ciUzens 
In other· respects, he -added, ln-mo~t of'thoso countries are.not 

post-HIt I e r Immigrants have· Biven . fuu: citizenShip_ rights,. he 
helped· make those countries be· added, tho asslmt)Jitlon of now· 
low the border-more self·subslst• comers has ·been· somewhat re-

lent, · · · larded: . . .. 
. New SkiUs Brought In. . As- for 'anti-Semitism ·.toward 

"They have . brought In new the 680,000 ·Jews fn Latln-Amerl-

~
lls, merchandising Ideas and ea; Mr. · Waldnian salt! It ·was 
de," . he . explalnecl. · "Prod~ct ''large.Jy·.the result .of Nazi p.r· o pa. 

I' er product which previously hat! ganda; · which until IOU · was 
be Imported. are now being allowed to go unchecked;" · · ' · 

anufacturcd 'by .them." It Is not, -he emphasized, a 
Discussing the general etrect Q_f product. ot the, "Inherent nature 

o( the people themselves," on~ho 
concluded: "Because of the ~ry_ 
mixed nature r! the populat ns, 

ll.t Is. not llke.ly ff"•t tho dovcl•o. ng. nattonalloms J~ any country III 
assume·-~ se'lJ.t;• racist character, 
:;:;~y.!\3 dev . pcd In ~1121 __ -~r· 
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Free Porfs in Lafin Americq 
Refugees Accepted by Mexico, 3 Others j

1 
Temporary refugee havC'ns, slmllm· to the one ·at Oswego, N • ..f., 

are beln.: set up by Mexico, Ecuador, Venezuela and Paraguay, 
Morris D. \Valdman, an ,official of the American Jewish Commit·, 
Icc, said today. He has just returned from a three-month trip to 
Latin America. . 

\\'aidman said that he and Americans· see tmmlgratlon as 
Jacob Landua director of the essential to the eflective develop
Overseas New~ Agency, traveling ment of the economy of their 

~
der sponsorship of the \Var respective countries and the ~m· 
Cugee Board, visited President provement of their standards of 

\ua <;amacho In Mexico and Jiving. I anticipate a posh ar 
stl~gested the i>lan to him. ca. policy of selective lmmlgrat _on 

,m~cho agreed and cabled Mexl· for the mnjorlty of Lalln·Am rl· 
¥~'can consuls In SwitZerland tb ca1T'"l!m1trn'tcs." ·· 

\: grant visas to 400 Jcw~ce 
families In Hungary. 

The other three countries fol· 
lowed suit, \\'aidman said, while 
Brazil and Uruguay agreed to 
take 500 children each. 
Latin Amerlrans Rt'ccpll\'c 

\\'aidman declared that Latin· 
Amel'icans arc not anll·ScmiHc 
and said that what antl·Scmllism 

l
er~ Is has been artificially 1m
anted by Nazi p\"opagandlsts. 
e said that refugees recently 
milled to Lati~Amerlean coun. 
los have ge rally adjusted 

wen to their new urroundings, I 
H& said •that " tclllgcnt· Lallri 

\ 
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Mexico Raven For Refugee lew1 
Mexico City, Aug. 2 liP)- The 

~~~if:;: c!f:~·u~~~~~~ o~0:~!.,.u~:}; 
for refugee JeWs due to arrive 
soon ' 


